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January

23,
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Mr• Jim Reynolds
Ohurch or Christ
10601 N. Blaney
Avenue
Cupertino,
California
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I Dear Jim:

I

Thank you so much ror the review
, Ethics .
This review
is the type
for in this
service
. I appreciate
attention
to the assignment
o

of A Survey
of Christian
of thing
we are looking
so much your immediate

You are completely
at liberty
to review
any book you feel
pertinent
to our kind of readers.
I would especially
like
to have you work in the area of religion
and ethics.
I•m
glad you pointed
out the place
where you are putting
most
of your emphasis .
Also remember
that
we are attempting
to reach
the concerned
and informed
layman,
especia ll y the college
student
who
will
not be ab le to understand
some of the more precise
and
difficult
works o We do want the books reviewed,
however,
to be meaningful
and to make the greatest
possible
contri' bution
when read . I hope you will
be able to offer
a review every month during
1970.
As you read books and come
across
central
and significant
works that
can make the
kind of contribution
needed
in these
days of theological
ignorance
and confusion,
write
a review
and send it along o ,
Thanks

for

your

Fra t ernally,

John
JAC:lc

Al l en Chalk

cooperation

.

